Background: Escherichia coli has emerged as a promising platform microorganism to produce biofuels and fine chemicals of industrial interests. Certain obstacles however remain to be overcome, among which organic-solvent tolerance is a crucial one.
Background
The increasing attention to green chemistry has prompted the production of non-renewable fuels, materials, pharmaceuticals, and fine chemicals by microbial factories [1] . Escherichia coli as one of the most important platform microorganisms, could be applied as a whole-cell biocatalyst, which provides safe intracellular environment for enzymes [2] . In whole-cell biocatalysis, nonaqueous system (such as organic solvents) is often adopted to facilitate the solubility of hydrophobic substrates and (or) products [3] . Organic solvents are toxic to most microorganisms. E. coli was reported to barely tolerate organic solvents with LogP values lower than 3.4-3.8 [4] . For example, toluene is toxic to E. coli cells even at concentrations as low as 0.1 % [5] . Hence, it is of great importance to develop organic-solvent tolerant (OST) E. coli strains for industrial applications.
Since the first toluene tolerant strain Pseudomonas putida IH-2000 identified in 1989, extensively work had been focused on P. putida and Clostridium species etc. [6, 7] . Various OST mechanisms have been proposed, including cell membrane adaptations [8] , cell morphology [9] , and efflux pumps etc. [10, 11] . Traditional strain engineering methods, such as adaptation [12] , enrichment cultivation [13] , chemical and physical mutagenesis [14] , have been widely used for developing OST strains. Global transcription machinery engineering (gTME) is a novel directed evolution strategy to assist in unlocking complex phenotypes by disturbing the transcription at genome level. Alper and co-workers obtained Open Access *Correspondence: yni@jiangnan.edu.cn The Key Laboratory of Industrial Biotechnology, Ministry of Education, School of Biotechnology, Jiangnan University, 214122 Wuxi, Jiangsu, China yeast strains that tolerated ethanol up to 20 % (v/v) [15] . In the past few years, a number of gTME-aided studies have outperformed those of traditional methods, resulting desired phenotypes more effectively. Several transcription factors, such as sigma factor in bacteria [16] , zinc finger-containing artificial transcription factor [17] , Spt15 in yeast [18] were widely used as a potential tool to improve strain tolerance and increase biofilm formation. Sigma factor 70 (σ 70 ) is the most common transcription factor in E. coli. In addition to binding to RNA polymerase and recognizing DNA template strand, it can also alter the affinity of RNA polymerase to the promoter. Most importantly, the transcriptional efficiency can be regulated by mutation of σ factor [19, 20] . Alper and Stephanopoulos successfully constructed an E. coli strain that could tolerate as high as 60 g/L ethanol by mutating rpoD [21] . By random mutagenesis of rpoD and rpoS, Yu and coworkers obtained an E. coli mutant that could produce 561.4 mg/L hyaluronic acid [22] .
In our previous study, an OST P. putida JUCT1 that tolerated 60 % cyclohexane was obtained by gradient adaptation. Based on two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE), two 3-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase family genes, mmsB (from P. putida) and zwf (from E. coli), were identified and proved to be critical for the enhanced solvent tolerance in both P. putida and E. coli [23, 24] .
In this study, we evaluated the efficacy of gTME in E. coli by screening rpoD mutant library under cyclohexane pressure. We aimed at isolating σ 70 mutants to improve the solvent tolerance of E. coli, which could potentially be applied in non-aqueous biocatalysis and biofuel production.
Results

Screening of solvent tolerance σ 70 mutants
To improve the solvent tolerance of E. coli, a rpoD mutant library was constructed and screened under cyclohexane pressure. After preliminary screening, 9 strains resulted in OD 660 of over 1.1 were subjected to secondary screening, where mutants were enriched through repeated subcultures supplemented with escalating cyclohexane concentration. Finally, E. coli strain carrying σ 70 mutant C9 showed the highest cyclohexane tolerance was selected. When grew in 38 % cyclohexane, its OD 660 could reach 0.83, while the parent strain JM109/pHACM-rpoD WT could not even grow under this condition (Fig. 1a) . Then solvent tolerance of σ 70 mutant C9 was determined under higher cyclohexane concentrations. The result showed that E. coli harboring C9 could tolerate 69 % cyclohexane (Fig. 1b) . In the absence of cyclohexane, there was no significant difference between the cell growth of WT and C9 mutant strains (Fig. 1c) , suggesting rpoD mutagenesis would not affect the normal growth of the E. coli strain.
Solvent tolerance towards other solvents was also investigated. E. coli carrying C9 showed increasing in cell density when cultivated in presence of 1.0 % butanol, 13 % hexane, 0.4 % toluene, and 0.5 % butyl acetate, whereas WT σ 70 could merely survive under 0.1 % butanol, 5 % hexane, 0.1 % toluene and 0.2 % butyl acetate (Fig. 2) .
Among various organic solvents, C9 mutant strain showed higher tolerance to cyclohexane. Since cyclohexane pressure was used in the library screening, isolated mutants often show higher preference to cyclohexane. Additionally, it has been proved that cyclohexane could be oxidized into cyclohexanol with less toxicity by microorganisms in our previous study [23] .
The sequence alignment of σ 70 WT and C9 revealed that rpoD mutant gene C9 contains two amino-acid mutations in region 1.1 (D39E, A72V) and two other mutations in region 1.2 (T94M, and a stop codon mutation at residue 123).
2-DE analysis and protein identification by MALDI-TOF/TOF
Two-DE, a powerful protein separation technique to illustrate proteins associated with certain phenotype, was used to investigate the proteomics of E. coli strains harboring C9 mutant when grown with or without cyclohexane. 2-DE analysis of WT strain (without cyclohexane) was also conducted as control. Our results show that there was no obvious difference between WT and C9 strain in the absence of cyclohexane (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). Compared with control (C9 without solvent), 204 high-abundant proteins in C9 strain showed over twofold difference in the presence of 38 % cyclohexane (Fig. 3) .
Among 204 high-abundant proteins, 43 independent protein spots were cut off and analyzed by MALDI-TOF/ TOF. Finally, 22 proteins including 19 up-regulated and 3 down-regulated proteins were successfully identified (Table 1 ). These up-regulated proteins are involved in nucleotide synthesis, amino acid and glucose metabolism, transporter and porin proteins synthesis, etc.
Among them, up-regulated genes gapA (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase A) and sdhB (FeS subunit of succinate dehydrogenase) are involved in the glycolysis process and TCA cycle, respectively [25, 26] . Both of them could produce intracellular ATP and provide high energy storage to overcome solvent stress. The expression levels of pepB (aminopeptidase B) and yfgM (a hypothetical protein) were remarkably enhanced in C9 mutant under solvent treatment, whereas their functions have barely been reported. Both bcp (thiol peroxidase) and dppA (dipeptide transporter) genes were significantly down-regulated. It has been reported that bcp is related to the organic solvent (such as phenol) and oxidative stress tolerance [27] . Gene dppA could function as dipeptide transporter, which might responsible for the organic solvent transportation into cytoplasm [28] . Therefore, these six genes (gapA, sdhB, pepB, yfgM, dppA and bcp) were selected for further characterization. Real-time RTqPCR analysis confirmed that the transcription levels of 4 up-regulated genes (yfgM, gapA, sdhB, pepB) in C9 strain were enhanced for 15.6, 2.9, 4.2, and 12.4-fold under solvent treatment, and the transcription levels of 2 downregulated genes (bcp and dppA) were decreased by 14.1 and 10 folds (Additional file 2: Figure S2 ).
OST-related properties of candidate genes SDS-PAGE analysis of retro-complementation strains
We constructed four gene deletion E. coli strains, JM109(ΔyfgM), JM109(ΔsdhB), JM109(ΔgapA) and JM109(ΔpepB), and their corresponding retro-complementary strains. The successful expression of these retrocomplementary genes was confirmed by SDS-PAGE (Additional file 3: Figure S3 ). The molecular weights of YFGM, FeS subunit of succinate dehydrogenase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase A, and Aminopeptidase B were estimated to be 22, 26, 35 and 46 kDa, respectively, in agreement with their theoretical values.
OST assay of up-and down-regulated genes
Colony-formation efficiency method was employed for OST assay. E. coli knockout strains were cultured in the presence of 1 % (v/v) cyclohexane. As shown in Fig. 4a , all four single-gene deletion strains, as well as retro-complementary strain JM109(ΔyfgM)/yfgM showed no tolerance to cyclohexane. For the other 3 retro-complementary strains, JM109(ΔsdhB)/sdhB, JM109(ΔgapA)/gapA and JM109(ΔpepB)/pepB, the colony-formation efficiency was over 10 3 magnitude higher than that of the control (E. coli JM109), exhibiting remarkably higher cyclohexane tolerance than the control.
OST assay of down-regulated genes (bcp and dppA) was also performed. After overnight incubation, the colony-formation efficiency of JM109(ΔdppA) was over 10 4 magnitude higher than that of the control (Fig. 4b ). Strain JM109(Δbcp) also showed slightly increased solvent tolerance. To further evaluate the effect of gene deletion on cell growth under standard condition, six knockout strains were cultured in LB liquid medium without solvent. Figure 4c shows there was no obvious difference between the cell growth of JM109 and the knockout strains in the absence of cyclohexane. Similar cell density (OD 660 around 4.2) was reached by all the strains after 8 h of growth, indicating these gene deletions would not affect the normal cell growth of E. coli.
Effect of organic solvents on the intracellular ATP
It has been reported that the presence of organic solvent could lower intracellular ATP level [29] . When JM109 harboring σ 70 C9 and WT were cultured without cyclohexane, the intracellular ATP concentrations were determined to be 2.65 ± 0.58 μmol/g and 2.98 ± 0.65 μmol/g. The presence of 1 % cyclohexane caused a decrease in ATP to 1.45 ± 0.46 μmol/g and 0.78 ± 0.34 μmol/g for C9 and WT, respectively (Additional file 4: Table S1 ). And while C9 was grown in LB with 38 % cyclohexane, the content of ATP was 0.56 μmol/g (data not shown). These results indicate that σ 70 mutant C9 could help to maintain higher intracellular ATP level than its WT.
Application of pHACM-rpoD C9 in whole-cell biotransformation
Using whole-cell biocatalyst E. coli ). At substrate (COBE) concentration of 100 g/L, optical pure (R)-CHBE was produced in 100 % yield in aqueous/butyl acetate biphasic system, and a bit lower yield of 94.6 % in aqueous/toluene system. Whereas lower yields of 79.5 and 85.5 % were obtained by the control strain in the same biphasic systems ( Table 2) .
Discussion
The organic-solvent resistance of microorganisms is important for their applications in non-aqueous whole-cell biocatalysis and biofuel (such as alcohol) fermentation processes. In our previous study, an OST strain (P. putida JUCT1), capable of growing in 60 % (v/v) cyclohexane, was isolated following gradient solvent adaptation [23] . Singh and co-workers developed an OST-adapted strain P. putida which could grow in the presence of 30 % (v/v) cyclohexane [30] . In recent years, global transcriptional engineering (gTME) approach has been successfully utilized to improve the stress-resistance performance of microbial cells [15] . Zhang and co-workers also reported the isolation of E. coli strain tolerating 1.2 % (v/v) butanol using this approach [9] . Here, gTME was adopted to enhance the solvent tolerance of E. coli. After two rounds of screening, an OST E. coli OST assay indicates that four genes (gapA, sdhB, pepB and dppA) play critical roles in OST of E. coli. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase A (gapA) is involved in glycolysis process that could produce pyruvic acid and ATP [25] . FeS subunit of succinate dehydrogenase (sdhB) is involved in TCA cycle and could provide coenzyme for succinate dehydrogenase that catalyzes the synthesis of fumarate and ATP [26] . Consequently, up-regulated expression of gapA and sdhB can increase the intracellular ATP level, providing high energy storage. Organic solvents usually have negative effect on the intracellular ATP level. On one hand, most of organic solvents could partially inhibit the membrane ATPase and lowered the intracellular ATP level [29] . On the other hand, cells need to consume more ATP to provide energy to pump organic solvents out of the cells and decrease its toxicity [31] . Therefore, mutant C9 with high intracellular ATP level will result in improved OST for cells.
The solvent-tolerant mechanism of pepB is still unknown and needs to be further studied. The dppA knockout could improve solvent tolerance of E. coli, since dppA could function as dipeptide transporter that was reported to be responsible for organic solvent transportation into cytoplasm [28] . However, retro-complementation of yfgM, an up-regulated gene, did not improve the solvent tolerance of E. coli significantly. It is speculated that synergistic effect also plays critical roles in the OSTrelated functions of a number of genes, such as yfgM. In other studies, a number of critical genes involved in solvent tolerance phenotype of microorganisms had been identified. For example, Honda's group reported that the solvent tolerance of E. coli was markedly enhanced by overexpression of manXYZ [32] and purR [33] . Some OST-related genes were listed (Additional file 5: Table  S2 ).
There [22] . In this study, a truncated mutation also occurred in rpoD mutant C9, remaining regions σ 1.1 and σ 1.2 (Fig. 5) . Our results indicate that a truncated mutation in rpoD may markedly change cell phenotype such as OST by regulating the transcription of a number of related genes.
Zhang and coworkers reported that cell morphological may change to adapt to the harsh condition, such as solvent environment [9] . In this study, both E. coli strains harboring WT and C9 σ 70 exhibited a much elongated and narrower shape in the presence of 4.0 % (v/v) cyclohexane, compared with those without solvent (data not shown). It is presumed that a lower specific surface area of E. coli harboring C9 could conduce to its higher solvent tolerance.
In this study, the potential of σ 70 mutant in whole-cell biocatalysis in aqueous/solvent biphasic systems was , higher yield was achieved in different biphasic reaction systems containing extremely toxic solvents, i.e. butyl acetate (LogP = 1.7) and toluene (LogP = 2.5). It suggests that σ 70 mutant could conduce to enhanced whole-cell biocatalytic efficiency in nonaqueous system by enhancing solvent tolerance of microbial cells.
Conclusions
Microbial OST mechanisms are complicated and regulated by multi-mechanisms. In this study, random mutagenesis of σ 70 is a feasible and efficient approach for engineering strain with OST-phenotype. Based on proteomic analysis, several genes (gapA, sdhB, pepB and dppA) contributed to the enhanced solvent tolerance of E. coli. Additionally, our results provide molecular basis to construct OST strains for industrial applications such as biofuel production and non-aqueous biocatalysis.
Methods
Bacterial strains and chemicals
Organic-solvent sensitive E. coli JM109 was used as the starting strain and was cultured as previously described [24] . Strains and plasmids used in this study are shown in Table 3 . Primers used in this study are listed (Additional file 6: Table S3 ). PrimeSTAR ® HS DNA Polymerase and restriction enzymes were purchased from Takara (Tokyo, Japan). GeneMorph II Random Mutagenesis Kit was purchased from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA, USA). The dammethylated DNA specific restriction enzyme DpnI was purchased from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA, USA). Cyclohexane, toluene, and other solvents were obtained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent (Shanghai, China).
Construction of random mutagenesis library
Random mutagenesis of rpoD was performed with GeneMorph ® II Random Mutagenesis Kit using a low-copy number plasmid pHACM-rpoD WT (a kind gift from Dr. Huimin Yu, Tsinghua University) as template (around 120 ng, aiming at 5-9 mutations/kb) [22] . Whole plasmid PCR was performed to accomplish library construction, and the amplified recombinant plasmids were transformed into E. coli JM109 after digestion by DpnI. E. coli transformants were spread on LB agar plate containing 34 μg/mL of chloramphenicol, and the colonies were scraped off to form rpoD mutant library for further OST phenotype selection. The total library size of rpoD mutants was approximately 10 6 .
Phenotype selection Primary screening
The rpoD mutant library was inoculated into LB/Cm liquid medium. When OD 660 reached 0.2, 4 % (v/v) cyclohexane was added into the culture. After 8 h of growth at 200 rpm and 37 °C, cells were spread onto LB/ Cm agar plates. Colonies from agar plate were picked and inoculated into LB/Cm liquid medium supplemented Table 3 Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strains and plasmids Genotype Reference
Escherichia coli strains JM109 F'(traD36, proAB 
Secondary screening
Better mutants selected were further cultured under higher cyclohexane (4-70 %) concentrations by 2 % (v/v) gradient. The cell density was measured after 8 h of growth. Finally, the best mutant named C9 was chosen.
The solvents were supplemented in volume percentage unless otherwise stated.
Resistance to various organic solvents
Escherichia coli strain harboring σ 70 mutant C9 was incubated at 37 °C and 220 rpm for overnight, and the overnight culture was inoculated (1.0 %, v/v) into fresh medium. Different concentrations of butanol, hexane, toluene and butyl acetate were added when OD 660 reached 0.2. Cell density was analyzed by measuring OD 660 after incubation for 8 h.
Extraction of total cellular protein
Escherichia coli strain harboring σ 70 mutant C9 was cultured overnight without (as control) or with 38 % cyclohexane. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4000×g and 4 °C for 10 min, and washed three times with cold deionized water. Then cell pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer (2 M thiourea, 8 M urea, 65 mM dithiothreitol, 40 mM Tris-base, 4 % (w/v) CHAPS, and 0.001 % (w/v) bromophenol blue), and treated with ultrasonication (300 W, pulse 1 s, pause 3 s for 15 min) in ice water bath. The total cellular protein was obtained by centrifugation at 15,000×g and 4 °C for 15 min to remove the cell debris. Protein concentration was measured using Sangon Biotech Non-Interference Protein Assay Kit (Shanghai, China). All protein samples were stored at −80 °C for further 2-D electrophoresis analysis.
2-D electrophoresis and protein identification by MALDI-TOF/TOF
2-D electrophoresis was performed as previous described [22] . Briefly, the total cellular protein samples (800 μg per sample) were subjected to 2-DE on IPG pH 4-7 strips (24 cm, GE Healthcare). In order to obtain wide distribution of all proteins spots, IPG 3-10 strips (7 cm, GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) was initially used in isoelectric focusing electrophoresis (IEF). The result indicates that most proteins were located over pH range of 4-7. Therefore, IPG 4-7 strips (24 cm, GE Healthcare) were chosen. The isoelectric focusing was performed at 20 °C using the following program: 150 V for 1 h, gradient to 250 V for 1 h, gradient to 500 V for 1.5 h, gradient to 1000 V for 2.5 h, gradient to 5000 V for 4 h, gradient to 10,000 V for 2.5 h, holding at 10,000 V, 90,000 V/h, and for the total of 65,000 V/h. Then, each strip was equilibrated, washed twice and transferred onto 12 % SDS-polyacrylamide gels. After 2-DE, the destained gel images obtained by ImageScanner III (GE Healthcare, PA, USA) was analyzed by PDQuest ™ 2-D Analysis Software (Bio-Rad, CA, USA). For each treatment condition, 2-DE experiment was conducted in triplicate.
Protein spots were identified by MALDI-TOF/TOF using the method described previously [22] .
RNA isolation and real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR
Total cellular RNA was extracted from E. coli strain harboring σ 70 mutant C9 grown overnight with or without 38.0 % (v/v) cyclohexane using the Simply P Total RNA Extraction Kit (BioFlux, Japan). Reverse transcription step was carried out using RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo, USA) with random primer mix following the manufacturer's manual. Real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-qPCR) was performed with RealMasterMix (SYBR Green) (TIANGEN, China) using Bio-Rad iQ5 real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad, USA). The bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequence was used as a reference gene in real-time PCR (Additional file 6: Table S3 ). The real-time PCR conditions were as follows: 1 min at 94 °C, 35 cycles at 94 °C for 10 s, followed by 55 °C for 30 s and 68 °C for 15 s. To analyze the gene expression level, ΔΔCt method was chosen and the standard curves of each primer were plotted to ensure similar amplification efficiency compared with the reference gene.
Gene knockout and retro-complementation
Using Red-mediated recombination [34] , six genes including four up-regulated (gapA, sdhB, pepB, yfgM) and two down-regulated (dppA and bcp) genes were knocked out from genome of E. coli JM109 (Table 3) . Meanwhile, retro-complementation strains of four up-regulated genes (gapA, sdhB, pepB and yfgM) were also generated using pQE80L as expression vector. The expression of these genes was analyzed by SDS-PAGE after induction with 0.2 mM IPTG.
Colony formation efficiency assay
For four up-regulated genes (gapA, sdhB, pepB and yfgM) and two down-regulated genes (dppA and bcp), six knockout strains and four corresponding retro-complementation strains of up-regulated genes were cultured in LB medium. Strains JM109 was used as control. For four retro-complementation strains, 0.2 mM IPTG were added when , 10 folds with aseptic water. Then 10 μL of the diluted culture was spread onto LB ager plate, and further incubated at 37 °C for 20 h.
Quantification of intracellular ATP
For E. coli strains harboring σ 70 WT or C9, cyclohexane [1 % (v/v)] was added at exponential phase of. Cells were harvested at stationary phases by centrifugation at 4000×g and 4 °C for 10 min. The cells were treated with lysis solution, and ATP concentrations were determined with ATP bioluminescence assay kit from Beyotime (Haimen, China) based on fluorescence intensity. The intracellular ATP content was calculated according to the standard curve.
Whole-cell biocatalysis in biphasic systems
Plasmid pHACM-rpoD C9 was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3)/BmGDH-CgCR harboring a carbonyl reductase and glucose dehydrogenase, which had been previously constructed for the asymmetric synthesis of ethyl (R)-4-chloro-3-hydroxybutanoate [(R)-CHBE], a chiral intermediate for the synthesis of l-carnitine [35] . The resulted strain E. coli BL21(DE3)/BmGDH-CgCR/pHACM C9 was applied as wholecell biocatalyst in aqueous/solvent biphasic systems. And E. coli BL21(DE3)/BmGDH-CgCR was used as control. Reaction mixture consists of 0.5 g wet cells, 250 g/L glucose, 100 g/L of ethyl 4-chloro-3-oxobutanoate (COBE) in 5 mL potassium phosphate buffer (0.1 mol/L, pH 6.5) and 5 mL organic solvent, and was incubated in a 30 °C shaker for 2 h. The reaction mixture was extracted by ethyl acetate for further GC analysis.
